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It la Hard to AVasto It.
Some advertisers have an idea that

only copies going to paid tip subscribers
are naef ul to them. This ia not qmte so.
For example. snppoee a journal has 25,- -
000 nctuul subscribers to whom the
paper goes regularly. Suppose it prints
6,000 extra copies a week, which are sent
as specimens to good parties, whose ad-
dresses are supplied by its agents and
readers, and mails 5,000 one week to one
set of persons, the next week to another
set of 5,000 and so on. In this way 260,-00-0

extra persons are reached during the
year, white if the extra 5,000 were sent
every week to 6,000 paying subscribers
only that number could be reached. In
the former case 285,000 persons are
reached. In the latter case only 30,000
all told. A person receiving a copy of a
journal which he has not seen before,
with a request to examine it, will usually
look all through it, advertisements and
all. Such a course is as useful to the
yearly advertiser as if his card were sent
to the whole 285,000 persons, or even
more so, for his singlo loose card receives
far less attention than would be found
in the columns of a reputable journal.

Orange Judd Parmer.

Tho Art of Advertising.
Advertising seems to be an art yet to

be discovered by some people. That
is, the practical part of it. A con-
stant stream of water from one or more
fire engines will soon extinguish or get
under control a very large fire, while a
few buckets of water, dashed on here
and there, have little or no effect. The
modern fire department is practical, and
has outgrown the old bucket system;
and so with modern advertising plenty
of it, used in a practical, common sense
and judicious manner, pays.

If you want to catch a certain kind of
fish you use a certain kind of bait; not
all fish bite at all kinds of bait. Not all
people respond to every advertisement
The newspaper is a medium indispen-
sable to the majority of advertisers, be-
cause of its wide and repeating circula-
tion. As a promoter of trade and profit
newspaper advertising is no longer an
open question; that is, when done in a
practical and intelligent manner, and
pays because of its effectiveness and
cheapness. Beatrice (Neb.) Democrat

Spasmodic Advertising.
We all recognize that as between the

fellow who works "by fits and starts"
and the chap who plods along and keeps
at it steadily, the plodder gets there
every time. The spasmodic fellow may
create an occasional impression, but the
results of his fitful labors are dissipated
in the intervals.

The occasional display of fireworks
only serves the purpose of preventing his
being forgotten altogether; while the
man who works, and keeps working, con-
stantly improves his position and pros-
pects.

So it is with advertising. It is the re-
peated "ad" and the sustained effort that
tell. We don't mean the "ad" that is
never changed, but the one that is ever
changing, but never omitted! The wise
advertiser keeps always before the peo-
ple to whom he desires to sell his wares.
When you want to quit doing business
stop advertising, or advertise only "once
in a while."

Be Brief! Bo Pointed!
In preparing their announcements ad-

vertisers will usually do well to confine
their statements to one, or at most, a
very few points. ' Few persons can do
well more than one thing at a time, and
it is much the same with the memory;
but one or two points in any statement
make an impression and are retained.
As the number of points is increased the
probability of any of them making an
impression and bringing returns is pro-
portionately reduced.

"Too Much Is Plenty."
. An advertisement for a wife ia a Col-

orado paper brought such a heavy mail
to the advertiser, Mr. Paul White, a
prosperous ranchman at Rocky Ford,
Colo., that he had to convey it from the
postoffice to his ranch in barrels in his
farm wagon. For a month he has spent
bis evenings perusing his correspond-
ence, and he has not yet mode a choice.

New York Weekly.

A Common Scnso View.
Nearly every business has its "dull

season," during which a good advertise-
ment will do faithful work day and
night, rain or shine, in familiarizing
consumers with the name, location and
specialties or advantages of the adver-
tiser, so that when tho time to buy comes
he reaps the benefit of his seed sowing.

Azro Goffs Circular.

It All Takes Time.
Don't be prejudiced. Hocause at one

time yon put a short local in your town
aewspaper for one week, and "cart-
ooned" nil the fence boards in the vicin-
ity, don't give up, got discouraged and
say that you have tried advertising, re-
solved that it didn't pay and decided not
to do nny mora of it Warren (Ills.)
Sentinel.

Exicot Good Returns.
Give your "ads" a sanguine, optimistio

hue. Convey, in a subtle but unmistak-ablowa- y,

the impression that you ex-
pect success, and the results will much
more surely come. Never advertise your
doubts or fears.

Nothing except the mint can make
.uinioy withoutadvertising. Gladstone.

Wielding The Official Axe- -

ANOTHER BILL IS VOTED BY GOVERNOR
PATTISON.

Governor Tattison has sent to the
Legislature without his approval
House bill it. Ihe Cu vernor savs :

I herewith return without my ap
proval iiouse diu xno. 33, entitled "an
act relating to the study and practice
of physical culture in the public shcools
of all tho cities of the Commonwealth."

This act seeks to impose upon the
School Directors. Boards of School
Control or Boards of Education of the
public schools of all the cities of the
commonwealth the duty of providing
for instruction in physical culture, in
eluding calisthenics, to all pupils in
all 'departments of all schools : to
punish any failure on the part of
school Boards in this respect by with-
holding from them their respective
shares of the State appropriation of
school moneys, and presumably to
compel teachers to pass examination
in these added branches after January
I. I8Q2.

I was not informed of any demand
or necessity for imposing this restnc
tion and penalty upon the various
school Boards of cities, nor of any
reason why city school districts, and
no others, should be subject to the
operations of this bill. , The School
Department of the Commonwealth
has not discovered or pointed out any
occasion ior such legislation. Ihere
is more requirement at present for a
simplification of the modes of instruc
tion in the common schools of the Com
monwealth than for onerous additions
hereto.

Beyond the comparatively few and
simple fundamental branches required
by general law, the School Boards of
each district are best qualified to judge
of the wants of the public schools un-
der their supervision, As the law
stands "they shall direct what branches
of learning shall be taught in each
school." If successive Legislatures im
pose additional branches upon them,
the curriculum may eventually become
so burdensome as to practically defeat
the purpose and change the character
of the public schools.

Where instruction m physical cul
ture and calisthentics is desirable and
practicable, it can now be given under
direction and control of the several
districts. Where, for local reasons
which may mean good to them, the di-

rectors are not prepared to enforce
such instruction in some departments
and in some schools, I am not willing
to lend my approval to any enactment
which compels them to do so under
the school appropriation. .

1 he best results can De attained by
permitting widest exercise of the prin
ciple of local control which pervades
the school system of our Common
wealth and by allowing the various
school districts to regulate their own
local affairs and to prescribe the cours-e- s

of study which may seem best ' to
those whom they elect to control their
schools.

The House sustained the Governor's
veto by a vote of ioo in favor 38
against it.

Hake a Note of This- -

Send your address and two cent
stamp to John R Pott, district passen
ger agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway, W ilhamsport, Pa., and
you will receive one of their new vest
pocket memorandum books for 1891.

I he at. Paul now owns and oper
ates over six thousand miles of the
best equipped road in America. It is
the short line between Chicago, St.
Paul and Minneapolis, and Chicago,
Council Bluffs and Omaha. Runs
through Pullman sleeping cars between
Chicago and Portland, Oregon, Butte,
Spokane Falls and Tacoma. The Na-
tional route between Chicago and
Kansas City. If you contemplate a
trip to the northwest, southwests or
far west, write to John R, Pott for
rates, maps, etc. He will furnish all
information free.

Be Careful.

No matter what disease you may
have. Be sure that the medicine you
take is reliable. Such a medicine you
will always find Sulphur Bitters. They
are not a cheap mm drink, but are
made from the choicest roots and
herbs to be found in the vegetable
kingdom. Daily Argus.

THOMAS G0RREY.

mm and El.
Plans and Estimates on all

kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

hn Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgages.

Dr. Grosvenor's
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JSO. FUZER & BROS.. Louisville, Ey.

I'm Sftef Y

When I get hold of you I
will tell you something inter
esting.

It you want a Binder or
Mower, try the World Re
nowned

DEERING.
We have the Famous

BUCKEYE
Drills, Hay Rakes and Culti
vators, and .our terms ' and
prices would make you laugh.

BINDER TWINE.
There are five reasons why

you should use Deering twine.
Here they are . .

1st. Because it is the Best
on earth.

2nd, Because it contains
more feet per pound, than any
other twine made.

3rd. Because it is the
Strongest twine on the market.

4tii. Because it is Cheap,
even at a premium above all
other twines made, owing to
the superior quality.

oth. Because you save the
time you would lose, swearing
at poor twine.

9,500 Tons of Deering Twine
sold in 1800,

That sounds big, but that's
the way good twine sells. The
Best is always the cheapest.

Come and see us before you
buy.

D. W. KITCHEN.
TRUST ofHICHOLAS
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front Call
fact that he is the LOWEST and

has an Immense stock of

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS,

SHIRTS, TRUNKS AND NECKWEAR.

He is the Largest Dealer, Most Assortment, Best

Made and Fitting, which is the key to your Confi

dence. Unexcelled made

RAILROAD
from Danville, Berwick, Cattawissa and Intermediate Points

upwards.

Largest CfiotlaiiB

and

CLOTHIUGI CLOTHING!

g. w. bTrtsch,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAFS

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made order short notice
and always guaranteed sale.

examine largest best
selected stock goods shown
Columbia County.

Store next door First National
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BIootnHDnrjr, Pa.

WANTED.- -KNEKGKTIC
orKnlz- -

Endowment Fraternity."
Sickness Accident, funeral benellts.
Perfectly Certificates surrendt

liberal commissions
Experience lulvuntuirenecessary. papers containing Informa-

tion, description terms,

AMERICAN PHOTECT1VK LEAGUE,

Tremont Street, Boston,

Eaoatze's ITervaline.
Purely Veqktibli Medicine

NERVES
effectual Inflammation Irrltntlnn
tlieHI.Ai)KK, KIDNEVH

maimer, ItricK-du- st

Deposits, Weakness Female.
Restorative Purifier
equal, creating healthy appetite
blood.

PRICE CENTS.
druprlst

THE HAENTZE MEDICINE CO.

PHILADELPHIA,
WSend

V'RADAM'S

M PK
UYU UN
KILLER

CURES ALL DISEASES.
medicine

enough quantities fermentation, destroy
microbe disease),

patient. contains
driiKs wliatever.but charged pow-e- rf

remedies Book, giving theo-r- y
disease,

MoKELvy, Bloomsburg,
l(Mt-- d. Lalght

CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
("alary Expenses Commission

experience needed. Address, stating
H.'S. FOSTEU Nurserymen, Geneva,

TTT.'s m"kenfl
AGV. Samples

Bruslie., curlerB,
Brtdgman li'way,

to Your

Kcspcctfiilly

EXCURSION IF

House in Montour
Columbia counties.

Spring days are at hand and
premonitions of warm weather
bring with them a desire for
cooling dishes. We shall keep
Ice Cream of many flavors
from now on, and will serve it
in our parlors day or night.

Families and parties
Get our prices.

The Cafe is open, and the
kitchen is in charge of an ex-

perienced cook. "Catering for
parties, lodges, weddings, etc,
a specialty.

Fresh bread and cakes daily
ia the bakery.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
Proprietors of

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."
Bloomsburg, Pa.

L.AFAYJKTTE
COJULEGE,

EASTON, PA.
Classical, Technical, Scientific and GraduateCourses. Gymnasium and Physical Trail inir

M'U UlfUe ttnd ao8l!riP"ve paiupl eu

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, nnd anPatent business conducted fur MOUEUATK
OPIi OPVIPh1 Id nniir.utmtii mr.n

1udvl,-,oa'".1- , ,a'wlW "r photo, with descrlp-- tadvise It patentable or not, freeTof

l. a. P..NOW & co Washington n(Opposite U. 8. Patent I
)

' C

". vn, R. BCH1FF , 'CgJW "

EGfiS t EGGS I
From Barred "PLYMOUTH KOCKS."

The Parmer Favorite,
From RED CAPS,

Tho Great Layers.
AT l.SO PEH 13, OR 50 rER

6 rOGH.
W. B. GERMAN,

tf. Mlllville, Pa.
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FRAIEB GREASE
AXLE

BEST 1ST THE WORLD.
It wurl nc qualitlf ara unaurpaaaed, actually

outlatin two box of nny other brand. No
aaotwl Uy haut. UrJE'I' rUGOEM LIKE.

FOH 8AI.K UY DKALKRSORNERALLY. lyr

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C7ani,'t anU beauiitle the hair.
riutiuHefl luxuriant srrnlh.ill Mover Fall to It catore Gray
limr to Ita Youthlul Color.

Curca aralp diraat-- At hair taiwn.
fl'f.aiwl fi.uta Iru.T'i'

t kor 1 c'.r Tonia. ll rurw lit. w.ir.i Ciuph,
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DOILING WATER OR MILK

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

OCOA
LABELLED .2 La TINS ONLY.

V'-A- C

f ""ormatloo and ab-- J
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Com Phnter

Corn liropper and niu.(
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i A. B. FARQUHAR OO.
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